The complete Parking and Transportation Rules and Regulations office and have a current, valid, and appropriate University of Miami parking permit tag displayed.

Visitor Parking

Hourly Parking

Hourly visitors may park at any coin meter or pay station lot on campus.

Short-Term Parking (one to seven days):

Visitors may obtain short-term permits at the Stanford Gate House and are paid machines located at plaza de leer Garage and plaza Garage. Also, during normal business hours, permits are available at the Parking and Transportation Department office.

Long-Term Visitor Permits:

Visitors who do not qualify for other parking permits but who frequent the campus may apply for a long-term visitor permit based on availability from the Parking and Transportation Department.

Parking Garages

Mahoney-Pearson Garage

(WHITE permit holders and residents only) Q-0

Palm Garage

(Pink permit holders and visitors) ..... N-8

Ponce de Leon Garage

(Green permit holder and assistant) F-9

University Village Allergies Garage

(University Village residents only and assistant) E-6

University Village Scodella Garage

(University Village residents only) C-7

Bicycle Parking

We welcome bicyclists and provide ample bicycle parking throughout campus. We require all bicyclists to be registered with the University of Miami Police Department and secured with a lock, which will be provided by the University. Additional information and bicycle policies are available at www.miami.edu/police for a map of bicycle rack locations, visit www.miami.edu/maps.

Zipcar Program

Zipcar is an innovative car-sharing program that provides the convenience of having a car on campus without the consequences of car ownership. Zipcar members can reserve their own car for 1, 4, 8 hours, or more, using a credit card. The Zipcar office is located in San Marco Hall, 2451 S. Alhambra Circle, Suite 105. For more information, visit www.zipcar.com.

Hurry 'Canes Shuttle Service

The University of Miami Coral Gables campus is 100 percent smoke free.